
Versatile & spacious freehold – popular Burleigh

Heads location

Industrial/Warehouse

12 Fremantle Street, Burleigh Heads, Qld 4220

440.0 m² - 470.0 m²Floor Area: 1650.00 m² (approx)Land Area:

Leased

Leased: Wed 17-Jul-19

Property Description

180sqm office/showroom, 290sqm warehouse
Fully fenced premises with lockable yard
Versatile building - wide range of uses

Colliers International presents, 12 Fremantle Street, Burleigh Heads to the market For
Lease.

Offering a total site area of 1,650m² comprising of a large 240m² showroom/office facility
with a recently replaced, new ducted air-conditioning system (December 2018), 210m² of
warehousing with 3 large roller doors, one being automated plus a lockable hard stand
yard, this independent freehold industrial property is perfectly suited for a tenant looking for
an office space, warehousing and storage in one single location.

Perfect for a wide range of uses, this property is conveniently located with quick access to
arterial roads, connecting to the M1 Motorway and into town (Surfers Paradise - 20 min).

Further features include;
Amenities: 80m² including handicap accessible
Separate male and female toilets
Significant street signage and branding
Ample on-site parking - 12+ off street car spaces
3 phase power
Board room + meeting room
2 x private offices within open plan office
NBN connected
Lockable storage room within warehouse space
Sufficient space in warehouse for second level / mezzanine
Private fenced front garden / outdoor area - fully landscaped
Full sized kitchen
Fit Out, Furniture and Audio Visual items available by negotiation

Available now with a months notice to the current tenant. Please contact;
• Marlon Crawford (0415 480 874)
• Steve O'Connell (0476 000 402)
For further information and arrange a private inspection.

Additional Details

Parking
Comments
Ample on-site
parking

Steve OConnell
0476 000 402

Pat Cavanagh
0415261339

Marlon Crawford
0415480874

Colliers - Gold Coast
Level 2 Circle on Cavill, 3184 Surfers Paradise Boulevard...
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